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nanks-Net Income-Deductions Allowable from Annual
Net Income.
Held that under statement of facts the deductions made
by the bank were not proper and only such losses as were
actually sustained and charged off within the year may be
deducted.
February 11, 1918.
Hon. H. L. H:ut,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana.
Vear Sir:
I rm in receipt of your letter of recent date relative to the annual
return filed in your cffice by cne of the b~nks of the State.
It appears that on Jt:nuary 1, 1916, the loans of this bank were
in a very bad condition. Receivables had been renewed, or extended or
were long past due, coverin; over 75(10 of the amount of the notes held
by the bank. That during the past two years all notes thJ.t, in the
op!nion of the tOl:rd of directors, were worthless were charged off.
This necessitated the charging off during 1916 notes totaling $9986.17,
and losses on real estatE', $7121.92, and during the year 1917 notes and
accounts totaling $15,535.55.
You desire to know whether the b:mk may properly make such
deducUons from its annual net income.
S:ction 2, ChaI:ter 79, Laws of the 15th Legislative Assembly,
provides that in the c~se of a corporation engaged in business wholly
within the State, tlJe net income shall be ascertained by d~ducting from
t.he gross rmount of Es income from all sources, all the ordinary and
ne::('ssary expense paid within tl,e year in the maintenance ['nd operation of its tusinrss and properties, and all losses actually sustai'ned and
clwrqed off within the year and not compensated by insurance or
otll€rwise.
It is not claimed by the bank that all of these losses were sust· ;n('d during t"e year, mrrely that they were charged off.-in fact the
bank's Ictter clearly shows that the losses were sustained during a
num':er of years prior to 1916.
No doubt the b3nk may rroperly deduct from its gross inccme, notes
0':" aceounts that are worthleEs, but certainly it cannot permit tl'ese
worthless acc r ,l;nts to accumulllte during a period of years and charge
same off agalnct the gross income for cne year.
I flm, therefore, of the opinion that the deduction mare bv the
tl>T..v are not proper and only such losses as were actually sustained and
charged off within the year IDflY be deducted.
Respectfullv,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

